Effect of treatment with estradiol valerate on endocrine changes and ovarian follicle populations in dairy cows.
A linear-array ultrasound instrument was used to monitor the dynamics of follicular cyst formation following estradiol valerate (EV) administration in postpartum dairy cattle. Twelve cyclic cows were given two intramuscular (i.m.) injections of prostaglandin and F(2alpha) (PGF(2alpha)) 12 d apart to synchronize estrus. On Day 16 (Day 0 = day of estrus) six cows received 10 mg of EV in 1 ml sesame oil; the remaining six cows were treated with 1 ml sesame oil. The ovaries of all cows were scanned rectally each morning from Day 9 until 14 or 30 d post treatment. Plasma concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH) and progesterone (P(4)) were also determined as objective indices of treatment effects. Day 0 to 16 ultrasound pictures of the ovaries of both control and treated cows were characterized by the presence of a corpus luteum (CL; 19 to 38 mm), several small follicles (<5 mm) and a medium-sized follicle (6 to 28 mm). Following treatment in control cows, the CL regressed gradually, and a preovulatory follicle was identifiable by Day 17 to 18, it increased in size and reached a maximum of 28 to 30 mm by Day 20 after ovulation and was identifiable throughout the rest of the cycle. Administration of 0 mg of EV resulted in a rapid reduction in the size of the CL. Growth of a large follicle was observed in all treated animals around Days 16 to 20, but having reached a maximum diameter of 12 to 24 mm it regressed without resulting in ovulation. Subsequent ultrasound pictures of EV-treated cows were characterized by the absence of a new CL and the presence of medium-sized persistent follicles. Estradiol valerate treatment induced early luteolysis (43 +/- 05 h post EV vs 101 +/- 22 h) and an LH surge (41 +/- 11 h vs 125 +/- 17 h).